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Sý is Bad Blood. The difference between them is that a
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock
Blood Bitters is used, then it must go. It takes facts to
prove this to your satisfaction, and we give theni to you
every timne we catch your eye. Here is one of themn.
Don't throw the paper down, but read this letter from Mr.
Fred. Taylor, 'a detective of Winnipeg. We present bis
portrait, together with that of his littie daughter, yentioned
in his letter. /

FATHER AND DAUGHTER. ONt 0F'THt GAL NT Oya *ATT.
DEAR Sxs,-Havi g feit out of order for

some time, and having no energy or appe-
tite, blotches on legs, tumor on neck-
arising from impure blood, doctors doing
me no good, I was induced to buy some
B.B.B. I was very much against patent
medicines at the time, having tried s0 many,
but after using two boules I began to get
better, and at the fourth bottie was com-
pletely well and around again. I believe in
B. B.B. now, I tell y ou. I send you a

* photo of myseif and little daughter, Lilly.
B. B. B. cured ber of nasty blisters which
carne out on her lips. Yours thankfully,

F.TAYLOR,
9 Stephen St., Winnipeg, Man.
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PUREST9 STRONOEST9 BEST.
Contaîns no AIum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Oo.

Montreal. <(Lîmitodi)

W. ar. now puttlng up, expressly
for famlly tise, the fi nest quallty of

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
flot adult.r.t.d wlth Corn Syrup,
In 2 lb.. cane wlth mov.abio.,t.p.
For bal* by al Orocors.
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BURDOCK B7LKOODBIT;TERS
for the hlnodL

1 BUR1DOCK BLOD BITTERS
foIr the blond.

BURDOCK BLOOD BtITTERS
for the blod.

" «MRS, SMALLé ibis c ffee won't
settle," complained McWatty tes bis
boarding bouse keeper. -s Then it is
ina good company, Mr. McWatty," re-
plied Mrs. Sanali, frigidly.

MANY suifer rather than lake nausc-
ous medicine ; and Ibis is not strange
as the remedy is oflen worse than the
disease. Suiff rers from cougbs, influ-

enza, sore hot or tendency to con-
BALsAm OF MWILD CHERRY a remedi
as agreeable Io tbe palate 4s effeciuaI ina
removing diseawe.

TUE ncw nurse (vigorously) : Coni
now, sor-r ! wake op and swalluw yeî
slapin' dose-its dime.

MR. GOODSOUL-"I For a beggar
you look rather respectable witb
glasses an." Beggar-'" Yes, sir. 1
h;vc ruirard my eyesight looking for a

COLD, cough, consumption, 10 cure
the first and second and prevent ;bt
thisd use Hagyard's Pectoral Balsamn,
the never-failing faoeily medicine for al
di-eases of the tbroat, lunga and chest.jA:marvel of healing in pulmonary
cosuplaints.

64 HI is a very original boy, that
son of yaurs. I think he is bound tes
ruseira the warld." "~I don't know.
It'sa bard thing 'togel hia ta rise ina
the marning."

FATHERS and sans well as wivea
antd daugbîer d purifying tonicmedicine in sp [Q 9 ~aMthe system
far the bot ea an dnve/ îtbesteds
of disease açs mulaîed in winîer. B.

1 B. B. bas equal as a spring purifier
andcasts less Iban a cent a dose.
There is bealing vittue in every drap.

LîrrLz EDITH : ManMma, Wbat's a
j poarbouse? Mamma:. A poorbouse,fEdith, is an lmaginary place of aas

wbere ha intubladsrniding mexI wek
RIuinera'@ fifinu rni la <kç g
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blood, remioving
diseases froin a
scrofulous Bore.
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SHz said ta ber grocer, not long since,
*I bought three or four bamu herc a

couple of months ago, and they werc
very fine. Have you got any more like
them ?" Grocer - «I Yes, ma'am.
here are ten of those hams hanging up
ý here." "1Are you sure tbey are ail of!
the same pig ?" «6 Yes, ma'arn.
"Then V'Il take thrcecic them.-" 1

A frequent scurce of accident is
round in shafting. Great care should
he used and a supply of Hagyard' s
Yellow Oil kept on bond in case of
vounds, bruises, sprains, burcs or

scalds. It is the promptest pain re-
liever obtainable.

YOUNG man ; I sec you advertise a~
vacancy ina ycur establishment. 1
should like a position where there will
bc a chance ta risc. Merchant :Weil,
1 want a man to open up and sweep
out. You will have a chance to risc
every momning at five o'clock.

Tia case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of
Shetland, Ont., is eydp1arkable proof of
the eficacy u -d Bitters
in headache. ites :Jit':or aver
forty years tas a martyr to hcad-
ache, having eevere attacks about once
a week. Have now used three bottles
of B. B. B. and have had no attack
for fou.r or five months. '

FARMER PEASTRAW: Wtll, son,
whaî did you learra at college ? Son : I
i lým=ed to fence for anc tbing. Faimer
Peastraw : That's good;lil get some
cails to*morrow, and we'll have a
bout.

BaRCHAM'S PILLS act like magic on
a Wcak S omacb.

ExPELCTINO 100 muc.-Benevolent
lady: Weil. sir, I have given you a
good meal. Are you going away witb.
out saying anyîblng ? Tramp (putting
* is hat on) : What do you cxpect me to
s.y, mum ? l'an no Chauncey De-
pew.

THE single tax may relieve poverty,
but as a remedy for painful ailments
lt cannot compare with Hagyard's Vel.
low O11, thc aId reliable cure for rheu-
natism, neuralgia, croup,,sore thraat,

lumbago, colds and in fiammatory dis-
cases.

"'C014 DUCTOR, wby didn't you wake
me Up when I asked yau ? 1arn miles
beyond my station." Conductor-" I1
did try, and ail I 5could get out of you
WaLs,: 1Ail rigbt, Maria. Get the chil-
&ren thefir breakfast, andl'il bc doit n
in a minute.' "

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for- the bbood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for the blond. ~
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